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City. On the packtrain he had as rider
of the lead horse, Captain Jack, famous
as the leader of the Modoo Indian war.

In 1858 he became acquainted with
HOWARD TO CLA M Do You Want a Home , f '

r . -
Ulysses S. Grant, who was then a cap! of Your Own? ; V

some untrue statements about his ability
to pay for the car. The evidence would
show, the defense claimed, that - while
Howard and Sweeney were driving
about on the morning of September 14,

Sweeney found out Howard was misrep-
resenting about his ability to pay and
upbraided him. caused an altercation re-
sulting in bolws leading to Sweeney's
death.

PIONEER; 92, DIES,

ment to the "sheriffs office, where he
found Deputy Sheriff Schnur, Thomas
Jones and Lloyd Miches. They all went
into the main office at the Jail, where
the statement was read to the defendant
and his signature secured.

Thomas Jones, Lloyd Riches and Joe
Boyer were in turn called to identify
the statement and substantiate the testi-
mony of Lytle and Schnur. Over the
objection of the defense that K was im-

material, the signed confession of How-
ard was introduced as evidence and read
to the court by Lytle.
ADMITS CAlTSIJfO DEATH

six jurors were excused for cause. The
accepted Jurors are as foIlo,w :

E. O. Carnine. Nyaea, carpenter ; J. M.
Duncan, Nyssa, farmer; H. J. Benson.
Deadox. farmer ; J. F. FeeBe, Nyssa,
farmer ; L. A. Bilyeau. Cow Valley,
stockman ; E. A-- Bromback, Big Bend,
farmer ; George B. Barclay, Riverside,
stockman ; John H. Smith, Brogan, fruit
and stockman ; E. M. Beaumont; Owyhee,
farmer; Ell Rose, Ironsides, farmer; J.
H. Deen, Westfail.' stockman: J. M.
Weaver, Bonita, stockman.

The case Wednesday morning devel-
oped into a battle between the prose

tain at Vancouver barracks. - During the
Indian wars of the Northwest, Awbrey
was also a friend of Sheridan. He
fought In the uprising of the Rogue
River Indians, taking part In the battle
of Henry hill.

Awbrey moved to Central Oregon In
fKfiX and Att1M? nojr THnvill ' latAr

FIST FIGHT LED TO

KILLING SWEENEY

Vnere there's room to breathe?
Where natural scenic beauty is j

unimpaired? . .j
In a neighborhood highly deslr- - a

aMe? ' . , ' i
Briefly in

EASTMORELAND U
Bend, Jan. 20. News was received

here Wednesday of the death of
Marshall C. Awbrey, aged 92 years. moving to Tumalo, where he resided I

: . - : m I a urr - t.". t - : . i iMilitary Funeral Is
Given Ashland Man wh preceded him in death only a few

months. Both Mr. Awbrey and Mr.
Nichols were members of the Masonic
ordec

Owe Tour Home the T;add Thrift r,
IMan Wtj-I- t's Kaj.

While admitting that Howard caused
the death of Sweeney, Attorney J. W.
McCulloch stated in his opening argu-
ment for the defense that Howard was
23 years of age ; that he was born and
raised in Malheur county, at Jordan
Valley, and that this, is the first time

i f i.

r n m p A N Y iI he has ever been accused of a crinrfe.;

a resident of the Soldiers' home at
Hoseburg. "

v

"Marsh" Awbrey, as he was known In
Central Oregon, was born in Ray coun-
ty, Missourf. His father was a veteran
of the war of 1812. and the father and
son fought in. the Mexican war as vol-
unteers. Young Awbrey was present
when Santa Anna of the Mexican army
surrendered to tteneral Taylor.

He came, to Eugene in 1850. He was
the founder of Yreka, Cal., and ran a
pack train between that point and Oregon

cution and the defense - over the signed
statement of confession.
ST ATE M EST IS READ

Howard told two stories in the con-
fession, one contradicting the other.

District Attorney Lytle testified he
first saw the statement on December
10, when .it was delivered to him by
the driver of the ; stage between .On-iari- o

and Vale, by prearrangement with
District Attorney i Swagler, who had
calied him up, Lytic said, and told him
the statement would be sent by mail if
finished in time, otherwise by messen-
ger. Lytle testified he took tbe state

Francis Xew Health Officer
CorvalQs. Jan. 20. Dr. H. M. Francis,

who came to Corvallis shortly after his
return from service overseas, where he
participated in the Argonne fighting.

Vale. Or.. Jan. 20. Tjrie entire
January panel of, 26 Jurors and a
special venire of four were exhaust-- !

before a Jury of 12 men, was ac-

cepted to try George Howard,
year-ol- d confessed murderer of
on a charge of murdering George It.
jSweeney, Vale tailor and salesman.

The state exercised four peremptory
(liallentres and the defense seven, and

Owners : 246 Stark Street. 14 .

Ashland, Jan. 20. Ashland post,
American Legion, gave a military fu-

neral for Sergeant Leo Parrish Sunday,
the first funeral in Ashland for a home
boy brought back from France. First
company, O. X. G., took part Sergeant
Parrish died in a hospital at Ise Sur
Tille on October 11, 1918. He is survived
by his wife and parents.

1 ' irI has accepted the appointment of city

that before 21 years of age Howard went
to war. and on his return weat to work
in .Malheur county.

The defense will base its case upon evi-

dence that Howard was negotiating with
Sweeney for the purchase of one of the
latter's cars, and in the negotiating made

neann oincer, unaer ine new adminis
tration. Dr. J. J. Anderson having de
clined to serve longer.

WE GIVE S. & H. TRADING STAMPS WITH PURCHASES AMOUNTING TO 10c OR MORE FILLED STAMP BOOKS REDEEMED IN CASH 3D FLOOR

Tr-a-fC The Standard Store of the Northwest; tvt s Knitted Hats at $3.98
Values to $6.50

Sweater Section, Second Floor --Women's hand-mad- e

Wool Hats with soft roll brim and pom-po- n trim-
ming. Good assortment of colors. For- - C?0 QQ
merly priced to $6.30. In the Clearance

Olds 9Wortmari&King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable MethodsNew Suits, Coats and Dresses Now on Display

In Garment Store, 2d Floor
AANNUAL CLEARANCEThe fashion-lovin- g: women of this city, who must have the new as soon as it arrives,

will be pleased with this advance showing of Spring modes. We are enthusiastic about
the new wearables and are anxious for. you to see this large assortment of the new.

Every Article Reduced (Except Groceries and Contract Goods)New Spriiig Dresses
Charming Dresses of Taffeta, Crepe de

Chine, Poiret Twill and Serge. You can-

not help but admire these attractive new
styles. Priced from $28.50 to $87.50

New Spring Suits
- Splendid range of styles in tailored,
belted and box models. Developed in
Tricotine, Serge, Covert-Velo- ur and Pin
Striped materials. $28.50 to $75.00' Men's$3,$3.50,$4 Shirts Clearance of Boys' SuitsWomen's New Spring Coats

Beautiful new Coats of Duvtt de Laine, Tricotine and Val de Cygne. Many of these
are shown in the loose effects with large collars. New Spring shades. Prices range
from $79.50 "P to $89.50- - On display in the Garment Store, Second Floor.

'TTT 1

' w in ma $L39miasms '$12.45
.

v 'Woman's SuitsWool Middies
V $3.98

$18.50 to $25.00 Values
Sizes 8 to 18

Main Floor The majprity of these Suits have two
pairs of pants. Very latest styles but not all sizes
in each model. Novelty tweeds and a few blue
serges. Pants fulli cut and full lined. Q- - O
Boys' 18.50 to $25 Suits Clearance .D M--

Main Floor Clearance Sale of several small lots and
broken lines of Men's high-grad- e Shirts. Best standard
makes, but slightly soiled and mussed. Reg- - QQ
ular 13, $3.50 and $4 grades,; Special only t0-L-

Night Gowns $1.69
Main Floor Men.'s Outing Flannel Night Gowns in at-

tractive striped patterns. CutiiuII and long fl-- f f

1 fJM. 12 PriceSecond Floor Women's and Misses'
Middy Blouses of good grade navy
blue flannel. K Square collars, V

necks, long sleeves. Trimmed with
white, braid. In the (O QO
Clearance Sale priced at DOUO

Wool Middies $4.98
Second Floor Navy blue Flannel
Middies in the heavier quality. Wide
braid trimming onj collars and cuffs.
Emblem on collars. Full assort-
ment of sizes in this QQ
lot. In the Clearance Sale tDr0

not the skimpy knd. Regular $ 2.50 Clearance 5XJ7
MEN'S 7 5c MEDIUM WEIGHT COTTON HOSE PRICED 6 PAIRS $2.25

-- MEN'S SILK SUSPENDERS IN NEW PATTERNS TOMORROW HALF PRICE
MEN'S' 2.50 NECKWEAR PRICED FOR CLEARANCE SALE AT ONLY 51.59

Boys' Knickers
12 Price!

nnr ntirc stock of Bovs Fancv Knickers on

Exactly 5 3 Suits in this Half Price Sale and
fortunate will be the woman who gets one of
them, for there isn't an undesirable style in lot.

$35 Suits at $17.50
$275 Suits $137.50

High-clas- s Suits made up in Velour, Duvet de
Laine, Bolivia, Serge, Tricotine and Duvetyn,
Ripple Flare and straight line effects, trimmed
with fur or embroidered and braided. Only one
or two of a kind. Very best of tailpring and
dependable fabrics. Shown in black and colors.

Sizes and Quantity as Below

sale at Vi regular prices. Made un in good
htf mlors Com in sires 6 to 1 8

Rrv' m ;n Knickers Clearance Sale $1.75
Knickers Clearance aie 3I.Boys' 53.75
Knickers ClearanceSale S2.25

Special Grocery Offer !
4 Cans Sunbrite Cleanser CT
2, Large Cakes Wool Soap OvfC

1 Package Swift's Wool Soap Flakes Free
Model Grocery, Fourth Floor Not more than one of above orders sold to a
customer and no deliveries except with other purchases made Grocery Dept.

Knickers Clearance Sale $2.50

Girls' Sweaters
$3198

Second Floor Girls Sweaters in ex-

cellent heavy grade.' Slip-o- n, ruff-- r

neck and coat styles. Plajn weaves.

Boys' 4.5o
Boys' 15.00
Boys' J6.50
ALL BOYS'

Knickers Clearance Sale $3.25
UNDERWEAR NOW REDUCED

Sizes . . Il4l6jlgj203 63 84042 SweatersRose, gray, copen, red, (PO QQ
brown, navv. Clearance .DOt0 Boys'

.1
Quantity 2ll3l3.j SI 91 5 3 2

Women's Waists 72
$3.89 Winter Coats

Reduced
Mam Floor This embraces our entire
line of Boys' Slip-o- n Sweaters. Good

Boys Blouses

At 89c
Main Floor Mothers will do well to
take advantage of this sale and buy the
Children's Blouses for several months
to come. Chambray, gingham and
madras material. Plain colors and
stripes. Blouses of $1.50 to QQ
$1.75 grades. Clearance Sale OVls

VanCamp'sBeans
Reduced

Van Camp's Baked Beans, - fk
No. l tins, priced special only AUC

Van Camp's Baked 'Beans, t JT
No. 2 tins, specially priced at XOC

--Annual Sale of Canned Goods now
in progress in the Model Grocery.

M. J. B. Coffee
Mb. Tins 45c
3-l- b. Tins $130
5-l- b. Tins $2.15

Take advantage of these low prices
and lay in a good supply .of M. J. B.

Coffee. Vacuum packed. Always fresh.

nn rt mnrz included in this lotSecond Floor Georgette Crepe and
Crepe de Chine Waists in many $ 8.50 Sweaters now priced $4.25

to.oo Sweaters now rriced $5.00
- us So "sweater now Priced Jnf.2S

dainty styles ruffled, embroidered, Every Winter Coat in our stock drastically
beaded and tucked effects. Long or :

$13.50 Sweaters now priced $6.75reuucea ipr me Clearance sale. Street Coats,
14 Motor Coats, Evening Coats all at great reducshort sleeves. Good col

at S3.89 ; We Give S. & H. Trading Stampsors. Clearance a!e tions. All best materials represented. 2d Floor.

BmensClearance Sale of Bed1000 DraperyRemnants Women's $12.50 Pumps
,

HALF PRICE! All Sheets, Sheetings, Pillow
Cases, Etc., at Reduced Prices

-

Bargain Circle, Main Floor Remnants and short pieces of Velours, Cretonnes, $5.95
- : :

Olt KUUii v jvi ii'ij, ivifti a tt'wti IV) aiiu vi lUAvviMij 1 viii At 1 a 11 ti uiii
the last few weeks' selling in the Drapery Dept. will be closed out Friday at lA
regular prices. Lengths for all purposes bags, curtains, pillows, etc. V2 price.

With extraordinary price-reductio- in force throughout the
Domestic Section now is a good time to replenish your. stock
of home needs. All Sheets. Sheetings, Muslins, Pillow Cases,Lace Curtain Samples at 27c Pillow Tubings, Bed Spreads, Towels, Toweling, etc., can now
be purchased at the lowest prices In several years.

Lace Curtain 'Samples in a large as-

sortment of patterns. Just the thing

Main Floor The woman who appreciates
style and quality will welcome this oppor-
tunity to buy high-cla- ss Footwear at less
than half price. Dull or matt kid Pumps
with beaded vamp, flexible turn soles and
covered French heel. Very smart (PfT QP
and dressy. $12.50 grade. Speciai tDOJO

Fancy Pillows covered with fig-
ured cretonnes in attractive designs
and colors. Values up to $2.75. QQp
In the Clearance Sale at only

50c tofoi short curtain
54-I-n. Bleached Sheeting

Special 38c Yard527cvalues ofered tomorrow

Main Floor Bleached Sheetings of good, firm quality. 54
inches wide, for bed. Only a limited quantity, therefore.
place yor order early ' as possible. Clearance SaleWomen's $12.50 Patent Pumps $5.95

$12.50 Kid Pumps $5.95 38cprice for Thursday, a yard r
Hemstitched Pillow Cases

Special 48c
Main Floor Women's Dress Pumps of
high-grad- e patent leather. Stylish long
vamp pattern with French heel and
turn sole. Ornamented with cut steel

Main Floor- - Glove kid Pumps with
beaded vamp. Made on modified last,
which assures perfect fit and com-
fort. French heel and turn sole.
Regular $12.50 grade. In (Pff QK
the Clearance Sale at only tDJJbuckle. Regular $12.5

grade. Clearance Sale on
Main Floor Hemstitched Pil-
low Cases of excellent quality.
Size 45x36 inches.
Priced special at, each fxOl

Bleached Pillow Cases, size
45x36 inches. These have
plain hem. Good weight.QQ-- ,
Priced special at only

Women's Vici Kid Pumps with plain toe. Tongue effect with turn QfT QfT
at icssvsole, leather Cuban heel. Regular $12.00 grade. Specially priced

Basement Sale

Women's Corsets
At 75c

Basement One of the most remarkable offers in de-
pendable Corsets we have ever announced. Of Jight
weight coutil, well-bon- ed and nicely finished.- - Me-
dium bust, long skirt. Sizes 19 to 28. Also HL
a few Net Corsets. Clearance Sale priced at ut
Gap Shape Hair Nets

12 for $1.00
Basement This is the quality you have often bought

ALL PILLOW CASES AT REpUCED PRICESSale of Girls' Shoes
White Outings Clearance Sale of White Goods

10 Yds. of Longcloth for $2.75

Gfowing Girls' Shoes of brown
calfskin with cloth tops to match.
Laced pattern, medium broad toes,
flat heels and genuine Goodyear welt
soles. Sizes 2j to 7. On jr Qpr
special sale for Clearance DOJO

Buttoned Shoes of .black calfskin.
Broad sensible toes with sturdy win-

ter weight soles and low heels. Ideal
footwear for the growing girl. Sizes
2J4 to 7, widths B, C and D. dr QfT
Snecrillv Priced at. a Parr DOUO 19c

10-Yd- s. of Nainsook for $2.75All Men's and Women's Shoes, Pumps, Oxfords now reduced 20 PER CENT.

y at 2 tor 25c. Light, medium and dark brown, (g-- j
blonde; and black. On sale in Basement. 12 nets OArfifff

- 36-In- ch Nainsook of a very fine
sheer quality, suitable for baby apparel.
Put up- - to yards to the (?0 rrr
jiece. ' Priced special at only I O

36-In- ch English Longcloth of s.plen-di- d

quality for gowns and underwear.
Put1 up 10 yards 'to the CO 7
piece. Priced special now at Oa I J

Superfine Silk-finis- h Longcloth for
women's underwear. Per fl0 pTfl
bolt of 10 yards for only DwaUU

Silk-fini- sh Japanese NainsooK at aRemnants
PRICE!

Trimming
At HALF

Main Floor Heavy quality pure White
Outing Flannel in the 2 width.
For night gowns, pajamas,, skirts, etc.
Priced for the Clearance Sale IQp
at, the yard J-i-

7l

Table Damask
98c Yd.

Main Floor Mercerized Table Damask
in several beautiful patterns. Rich
satin finish. Priced for ur QOp
ritirinr Sale at. th vard iOVs

special low price for Clear- - QJT rrT
ance. 10 yards for only Dtla I tlBoys' Suits

i $6.98
BleachedShee ting

49c Yd.
Basement 81 --inch heavy bleached Large Cotton Batts 98c
Sheeting in onj: of the best standard Basement Boys' Knicker Suits in nov- -

SATIN RIBBONS-s-discontin- ued line
on sale at reductions ranging from 1- -3

to "A. Narrow, medium and wide
widths in a great range of desirable
plain colors. Regular 15c to $1.75
Satin Ribbons at 8c to 88c i yard.;

Main, Floor Dress Trimmings, Braids,
Bands. Laces and many other novelties

odd lines and broken assortments
from our regular stock offered for Fri-
day at Vi regular prices. Don't fail
to take advantage of t h i s big s a. 1 e.

Main Floor Pure White Cotton Batts only 200 of these left et yours at
once. Size 72x90 inches sufficient for large-siz- e comforter. Weight 3 poundsmakes. Buy now ana mase a JOn l: eity mixtures and lancy stripes. Sizes

saving. Specially priced at only TtiC--
L 6 to 15 years. In the Clear-Q- Q

All Home . Needs at Reduced Prices, f ance Sale tomorrow at only DOa70 --WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPSeach. Priced special at 98c.-- Other Damasks $1.09-- $ 1.58 yard.


